Dental student perceptions of the elderly: measuring negative perceptions with projective tests.
Stereotypic perceptions of older patients have been documented to influence relationships with older adults. To assess the impact of age and dentate status on dental student treatment decisions and perceptions of patients, we designed a qualitative study utilizing projective tests. Seventy first- and third-year dental students wrote stories about two "cue" statements, one describing a young patient and one an older patient. Each cue varied by dentate status, having either a complete dentition or seven remaining teeth. The stories were evaluated for negativity and for general themes of stereotypic statements. The results indicated that while patient age did not influence the dental care prescribed, a high level of negativity existed toward old patients in general (45%, older patient with teeth; 47%, older patient with seven teeth) and toward a younger patient with few remaining teeth (57.6%). The level of negativity expressed toward the young patient with full dentition (27%) may suggest a patient gender bias among dental students in this sample.